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Serjeant-Major and two companies of foot. Tyrone who before
had a settled resolution to impeach the landing of the forces for
Lough Foyle now withdrew himself and a good part of his lorce
to attend the Lord Deputy, whereby our forces are landed
without striking one blow Tyrone's forces at that time not
being comparable to my Lord's, he durst offer nothing upon
him , yet hearing of my Lord of Southampton's being to come
to my Lord and to pass one of his great fastnesses, he drew him-
self thither to intercept him The Lord Deputy sent therefore
a convoy of 500 men and himself seconded with the rest, so that
my Lord of Southampton having behaved in this action with
much valour, beat off the rebels and joined the Lord Deputy.
They are now all returned to Dublin
i$th June    the council and the earl of lincoln
Three days since one Mr Henry Ascough was awarded
damages in the Star Chamber against the Earl of Lincoln to the
sum of j£759, but at the same time it was appointed that the
Earl and his counsel learned should attend at the Court to-day
to show (if they could) sufficient matter for answer on their
behalf , but seeing that neither he nor his counsel did attend,
it is now ordered that the sum of money and other damages
proved on the plaintiff's behalf shall stand good and be executed
i6th June    A wedding at blackfriars
This day the Lord Herbert, that is son to the Earl of Wor-
cester, was married to Mistress Anne Russell, one of her
Majesty's Maids of Honour The Queen herself came to
Blackfnars to grace the marriage The bnde met her Majesty
at the waterside, wtfere my Lord Cobham had provided a
lectica, made like half a litter, wherein she was carried to my
Lady Russell's by six knights Her Majesty dined there and
went afterwards to the Lord Cobham's, where she supped.
After supper the masque came in, being of eight ladies, each
was attired with a start of cloth of silver, a rich waistcoat
wrought with gold and silver, a mantle of carnation taffeta
cast tinder the arm, and their hair loose about their shoulders,
curiously knotted and interlaced. These eight danced to
the music brought by Apollo and there was a fine speech
making mention of a ninth^ much to her honour and praise.
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